JANUARY 12, 1905
TUE SPEECH PROM THE THRONE.
Dominion of Canada, on Thursday, the 12th
instant, at 3 o'clock p.m.
I have the honour to be, sir,
hr. SPEAKER. I have tUe honour to
inform toe fouse that wbea the Hanse dlU
Your obedient servant,
attend fis Excelleucy tUe Governar GenJ. HANBURY-WILLIAMS, colonel
l this day in the Sente Ohamber, fis
Governor General's Secrets ry. al
The Honourable
ExcellIPury w115 plPaPMd to make a speech
The Speaker of the House of Commons
to bath flouses o! parliament. To prevent
A message was delivered by ErnestJ [ohm mistakes, I have obtaiued a copy, which Is
Chambers, Esq., Gentleman Usher of the ns !ohlows
Black Rod :
Mr. SPEAKER,--I am commanded to in !arm Hanaurable Gentlemen of the Senate
you that His Excellency the Governor Genteral
Gentlemen of the Hanse of Gommons
desires and awaits the attendance of your hanourable House in the Senate Chamber.
I desirs an this occasion ta asure yau haw
Accordingly the House went up to the sensible I amn of the great- honour conferrea
Senate Chamber.
on me by the ting, lu spoiuting me ta the
Then the Ho.n. Robert Franklin Sul bLer, distiuguished positiou of Govemnar General.
land, Speaker elect, said :
My plessure lu being callea upan ta repressut
The House of Commons has elected me Icheir Ris Majesty lu the Dominion bas besu heiglitSpeaker, though I am but little able to fulfil eued by the cordial welcams I have rscelved on
the important duties thus assigned to me. If,ail aides sd trm a classes.
In the performance of those duties, I shoulId at
This favaursd land, with its vas! resources
any time fall into error, I pray that the fauli
may be imputed to me, and not to the ( om- sud improving facilîties for transportation, 15
thr
who,
and
mous, whose servant I am,
ough attrsctiug people au an ever ascsndiug sosIe,
a auly tram the United Kiugdom, but alsa
me, the botter to enable them to disch arge
their duty to their King and country, huinbly
claim all their undoubted rights and privil eges, tram the United States sud tram many aller
t Of caunîries.
especially that they may have freedomn
As the oppartunîties for selemeut under the
speech in their debates, access to Your Excellency's person at all seasonable times, and
that their proceedings may receive from youx advanlageous conditions whlch exit are botter
Excellency the most favourable considerat ion. kuawn, this Dominion will become the home of
The hon. the Speaker of the Senate then an lncreasing number of happy sud cautenîsa
people, whase character sud prasperlly wlll add
said :
I am commanded by His Excellency the Gov- strengîl ta the great empire of whicb yau are
ernor General to declare to you that he fireely sa Important s part.
It le gratifyiug ta note that the trade of the
confides in the duty and attachment of the
House of Commons to His Majesty's person and
government, and, not doubting that their pro- Dominion, whicl lu receut years las sa stsadceedings will be conducted with wisdom, tem- lî incr9assd, is nat dimlnlshing, the aggrsgals
perance and prudence, he grants and upon1 all Irade for the last fiscal year beiug the largest
occasions will recognize and allow their co nsti- an record. The revenue for tie past six months
tutional privileges.
I am commanded also to assure you that the ls also greater than for the correspondlng
Commons shall have access to His Excell ency periad o! the precedlng ysar.
On tle Invitation 0f the Presiasut of the
upon all seasonable occasions, and that itheir
proceedings, as well as your words and act ions, United States, my goverument bas jained lu
most
the'
will constantly receive from him
the formation of an international commission
favourable construction.
Then His Excellency the Governor 2;en- compased o! tbree representalives tram ssci
country ta investigate sud repart upn the coneral, was pleased to open parliament i)y
ditions sud uses of the waters adjacent ta the
speech ýfrom the Throne.
And the House being returned to the liauudary lins bstwseu the United States sud
Canada, sud ta make sucli recammeudaýtions for
Commons Chamber.
fr. SPEAKER. I have the honou rta, improvemeuts sud regulations as shahl bsht
state that the House, having attended Ion subserve the intsrest 0f navigation lu said
fils Excellency the Governor General ini the waters.
The rapid grawth lu the population 0f the
Senate Chamber, I informed fis Excell ency
that the choice of Speaker had fallen on me, Narthwss Territoris during ths past two
and, in your names, and on your beha lf, I years justifies the wlsdam 0f cantsrriug on
made the usual claim for your privilieges, these terrîtories provincial autonomy. A bil
which fis Excellency was pleased to con- for tha purpose will le submittod for your
firm to you.
consideration.
The sorveys necessary for thelocation f tie
FIRST READING.
etion
lins o!the National Transcontinental Canadias
Bill (No. 1) respecting the Administra
ping
vlarausly prs uted sud
of Oaths of Office.-Rt. Hon. Sir Wi lfrid Railway are b
Laurier (Prime Minister).
it Is cofldently eleved that tenders for the
1j

COMMONS
construction of several sections may be invited
during the coming season.
The display of Canadian products made last
year at the St. Louis Exhibition proved such a
marked success in attracting emigrants te the
western prairies, that it is proposed te accept
the invitation of the government of Belgium
to send samples of our products and manufactures, to the exhibition te be shortly held at
Liège.

Gentlemen of the Iouse of Commons
The accounts of the last year will be laid before you. It will be satisfactory to you to
learn that the expenditure has been less than
the revenue, leavingla surplus over all charges.
The estimates for the coming year vill be
submitted at an early date ; they have been
prepared with, a due regard for economy consistent with the development of the resources
of the Dominion.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate
Gentlemen of the House of Commons
I invite your best attention te the subjects I
have mentioned and invoke the Divine blessing
on your deliberations.

Right

Hon.

Sir

WILFRID

LAURIER

moved :
That the speech of His Excellency the Governor General to both Houses of Parliament of
the Dominion of Canada, be taken into consideration on Monday next.
Motion

agreed to.

SELECT

STANDING

REPORT

ADJOURNMENT TO MONDAY.
,Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved the adjournment of the House.

Hon. GEO. E. FOSTER (North Toronto).
Are we to meet to-morrow, or not until
Monddny ?
We should
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
meet to-norrow, but I suppose there is not
muchi object in doing so.
Hon. JOHN HAGGART. Why not adjourn untiL Mondanyi
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I did not
move that because I wanted to see what
were the wishes of mny hon. friends on the
other side of the House. I did not move
that the address be taken up to-morrow,
because Friday is a rather inconvenient
(lny, as many inembers wish to get away.
I move that the House when it adjourns
t'-day, stand adjourned until Monday next.
Mr. FOSTER. Before the motion is put,
wilI my right hon friend inform the House,
or myself particularly, when he expects the
Minister of Finance to be in bis seat ?
,Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I do flot expect the Minister of Finance to be in bis
seat until the end of the month.
Motion agreed to, and House adjourned
at 3.45 p.m.

COMMITTEES.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved :
That select standing committees of this
House for the present session be appointed for
the following purposes :-1. On Privileges and
Elections. 2. On Expiring Laws. 3. On Railways, Canals nd Telegraph Lines. 4. On Miscellaneous Private Bills. 5. On Standing Or
ders. 6. On Printing. 7. On Public Accounta.
9. On Agri8. On Banking and Commerce.
said comculture and Colonization,-which
mittees shall severally be empowered to examine and inquire into all such matters and
things as may be referred to them by the
House ; and te report from time to time their
observations and opinions thereon ; with power
to send for persons, papers and records.
Motion

agreed

Sir WILFRID

to.
LAURIER

moved:

That a special committee of five members
be appointed to prepare and report with ail
convenient speed a list of members te form
the select standing committees ordered by this
House this day, such select committee to be
composed of the following members :-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Foster, Sir William Mulock,
Mr. Hyman and Mr. Haggart.

Motion agreed to.
The SPEAKER.

PRESENTED.

Report of the Joint Librarians of parliamîent-Mr. Speaker.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
MONDAY, Janunry 16, 1115.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Thr e

o'clock.
INTERNAL ECONOMY COMMISSION.
Riglt Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER
(Prime Minister) delivered a message from
lis Excellency the Governor General.
Mr. SPEAKER read the message, whici
w as as follows :
The Governor General transmits to the House
of Commons an approved Minute of Council appointing the Honourable William Stevens Fielding, Minister of Finance, the Honourable Louis
Philippe Brodeur. Minister of Inland Revenue,
the Honourable Charles Smith Hyman, Acting
Minister of Public Works, and the Honourable
Henry Robert Emmerson, Minister of Railways
and Canals, to act with the Speaker of the
House of Commons as commissioners for the
purposes and under the provisions of the 13th
Chapter of the Revised Statutes of Canada, intituled ' An Act respecting the House of Commons.'

